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John Barleycorn at Guilford?
To students at North Carolina State,

UNC-CH, Duke, Davidson, yes, even at our
sister college Haverford, drinking on
campus is more or less a dead issue.- They
can drink, they do drink, and they will
drink! At Guilford, however, the issue is
slightly different?here you can't even
drink off campus, if its a college-related
function. Extended broadly, this ruling
becomes applicable even to three Guilford
students drinking at Ham's.

Recognizing that a problem exists, the
student Legislature appointed a committee
to probe the student body on three basic
questions?l) should drinking be allowed at
off-campus activities, 2.) should beer be
allowed at college union functions, and 3.)
should there be a revision of the rules
relating to punishment of violators? As
expected, the survey revealed a nearly
unanamious approval of all three issues, so
the legislature responded accordingly. The
product was a bill dropping the "and
college related functions," but retaining the
provision dealing with on campus drinking.

Perhaps it is too much to expect a

college which forbade the presence of

cigarette machines on campus three years
ago, and which still frowns upon co-eds
smoking "in to permit drinking on
campus. Thus wisely, to our minds, have
Zack Lowe and the student legislature
urged revision (not total change) insisting
only that the unenforceable section
pertaining to drinking in "off-campus"
activities, be dropped.

At UNC-CH, after finally concluding
that their rule forbidding drinking on
campus was unenforceable, the University
accepted defeat by announcing that the
university now "discourages" the use of
alcoholic beverages. Many other colleges
including southern colleges, have recently
learned that students are becoming
increasingly less docile. Today they insist
upon the right to participate in policy
decisions which directly affect their lives*

The students are not opting for
installation of beer machines in every
dorm, nor do they suggest that the college
hire a CO to "tend bar" down in the grill
room. What they do suggest is that the
"dead wood" be removed from the present
rule so that the students can stop breaking
college law.
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"Hanoi Halts Paris Peace Talks Again . .

Quaker Pulse

The Voice of Youth
I had them totally enraptured, captured!
Captured in the web of thought. Thought!
Thought is bought with deepened pain and
furrowed brow and tears like rain. Rain!

Rain washed all it touches, clutches!

Clutches with cold, damp hands. Hands!
Hands reach out to make new contact with
peace so needed by truce or compact. Compact!

Compacts made by men with powers, cowards!
Cowards playing with men's lives. Lives!
Lives are chips and all's at stake but
no one dares to gamble late. Late!

Late it is for us to backout, pullout!
Pullout, a thing we cannot do. Do!
"Do something!", this we pleaded for
peace is the thing that's needed. Needed!

Needed like two heads, the dead!
Dead and dying do us enthrall. Enthrall!
Enthralled in self-made prison bars we
fight other countries' internal wars. Wars!

Wars contaminate like disease. Please!
Please release us from this bondage. Bondage!
Bondage to interfere where 'ere we roam.
Help feed hungry mouths at home. Home!

B. A. Steegmuller

Legislature Action
The legislature last

Monday night approved a
proposal to establish and
maintain proper lighting on
campus. The new lighting will
be placed along all walkways
at approximately twenty
yards apart.

Martha Bradshaw and
Steve Bowles presented a
proposal providing for the
employment of another guard
by the college. The proposal,
which was approved
unanimously, also states that
the parking lots will be the
second guard's primary
responsibility and that the
guard has the authority to
arrest anyone who refuses to
identify himself.

The legislature also passed
a proposal by Zack Lowe to
allow the vice-president or
some other member of the
student legislature to preside

over meetings so that the
president would be free to
join the body of legislators.

A list of the students
elected by the legislature to
serve on the designated
faculty committees was
presented to each member.
The students and committees
are Teacher Education-
Steven Pruit and Lloyd
Covington; Admissions?Steve
Tashiro, and Cheryl Sprinkle;
Library?Paul Reddick and
Abbey Moore; Foreign
Studies?Kay Reid and Page
Via; Freshman Seminars-
Steve Pruit and Anita French;
Academic Retention?Dennis
Carroll and Kurt Woods;
Athletic Committee?Susan
Ratteree and Carl Sutherland;
Dana Scholars?Neal Trogdon
and Gene Kelso; and Foreign
Students-Daphne Helms and
Edwardo Massu.
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